Dear SEPTA,

Check out this awesome opportunity coming to our area for people with special needs age 14 and up!

Alyson Ball, SEPTA VP of Communications

I’m so excited to be writing to share with you that Fresh Life Church will be hosting the Tim Tebow Foundation’s Night to Shine in Bozeman this February! Night to Shine is an unforgettable prom night experience, centered on God’s love, for people with special needs, ages 14 and older. Now in its sixth year, this event has annually celebrated thousands of people with special needs all over the world on the Friday before Valentine’s Day!

**When:** Friday, February 7th  
**Time:** 6pm-9pm  
**Where:** Strand Union Building  
751 W Grant St, Bozeman, MT  
Website: [freshlife.church/nighttoshine](http://freshlife.church/nighttoshine)  
Contact Email: nighttoshine@freshlife.church

Every guest of Night to Shine enters this complimentary event on a red carpet complete with a warm welcome from a friendly crowd and paparazzi. Once inside, guests receive the royal treatment, including limousine rides, professional photography, hair and makeup stations, corsages and boutonnieres, shoe shines, a catered dinner, karaoke room, Sensory Room, a Respite Room for parents and caretakers, and, of course, a dance floor… all leading up to the moment when each guest is crowned a king or queen of the prom.

We are beyond thrilled to be hosting this event and would be grateful if you would help us share this with those with special needs (ages 14+) that you serve at Reach, Inc! We have a website where they can get signed up: [freshlife.church/nighttoshine](http://freshlife.church/nighttoshine) This is also where anyone who is interested in being a part of making this night happen could also sign up to volunteer.

Please let us know if you have any questions!  
Our local contact in Bozeman is Jacob Howell, jacobhowell@freshlife.church.  
He will be taking on communication over now locally!
You can direct others with questions to our team email at nighttoshine@freshlife.church.

Thank you so much!

Samantha

Samantha Centeno
OUTREACH DIRECTOR
Fresh Life Church | www.freshlife.church
(406) 257-3339 • 120 2nd St E Kalispell, MT 59901
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